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ILL OYER THE STATE

Smallpox Oaaraatine Endi
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Aug. 13. Camp

Zi.irr was .Srok-- rr nj la wel, tlv
last .Satienf" Jieini.. released a(f th.
juarantihe is raised from all places
and. the smallpox is a thmz of the

Carrpillar najut
CRAWFORDi N'esu Anz; la. The

SacStiEshiTibt)rr ami" growing crops"
ar-- uIe? zreaiv damaed and In many
instances entirely destroyed by catCr"
pillars and large green worms They
destroy nearly everything that is
green. The plazue is nearly equal tc
the grasauopper plazue.

r" ?TC

Z-tZ-
y,l '

ppoiiin5 ocLii ;taan:
trnztc.Tje i'ir?nienaiJ v
nny 1 a. vr proper

.1,., t ,, i, j .. ., . .
i ..u.ik.. am "uxac vit - -

bra3kas very popular and. competent
young men. Whn President 3CcKin-le- y

callod for volunteers Lieutenant
Domnzton locked bis ofifi1 door and
pinned on th same tn announcemnr
"Gone to War Ke sacndcd a lucra-
tive US11,:;:

"E3R.K:l-CITT- t Neb , As?., 13-- -"
-- Atv an earJ honr --."tuesMv momtnz
t casa ar the cX Fifi street
ni'P:rrTCcrs'-t- o iiicoveri to t--:

Cin dr- - Tbc Sr-- partmeaT respond- -

ed prompt anl ir was couznt th"
Are was extinguished but an hour
Kiter it brok" out azam but after a
stubborn nznt 1 was oupp mor put.
oit. The nam belonged to Ed McCa'i-lu- m

and th damaze was $150 It
was the work of incendiaries

D:ith Cnin aiipnly
ADAM? N- -f Aur 13 ms3 El a

.Slay, itauzhter of Georzn and 3arah
E. GaIlo-a- y lied suddenly ? ths
home, cf her parSst H Adam- - She
oIi hr brother sbe was sick then

stazgereL and. ai she 2 falling, he
proth-- c ?5zuzht,4iar and carneti her
lnt-ft- c &mse wb-- re sh passe,! awar
in convuL-icn- s in aooitt ha:f an hour
Her mother was away f-- om home whe-sh- e

became sick Miss Gallowaj
leaves a nopt of friends wno mourn
her loss

Claim- - H- - U an OnuhJ Jtaa.
PONCA Neb . Aug 13 County At-

torney J M Hench and Sheriff H K.

Kart returned from Wakefield and
brought bark rith them & man who
claims hH nam-- 1 if Edwin C Oakley
Snd his home Omaha The officer--we- r

calleil m WakaneU' upon a tele-tra- m

fro Infective M D Sresnaa who
Ih in the --mploy of the Omaha rail-joa- d.

wbo bad eCt--d Oakley 5 arjesr
alter in eicitinzraase jirfoss iountry
Jar .aoaaulimz anil rubbing a very
jomifni Ansyrian peddler on the tram
-- usr outsid- - of Wakeneid

-- enator HTwanl Hom.
NF3RASKA CITY Ariz 14 Sena

tor M L. Hav-xoo-d was -- noveii t"
his home in this city vesterday. ar
nvinz bv special train it 1 o'clc

- He stood the discomforts cf the rnp
admirab.y and no III results ar ex-

pected to rpsulr from it tie expressed
klmself as being hizhlv pl-as- ed to bj
ar hami" encp nor?

Jjr B M Whitten za-- t senator --

family phvsician. Is ir and pm-nounr-

m his statement that all dan
2er is past and that ai tne patien
needs ho" to bnnz abrut complete
and speedv recovery l rtrjt and nuie:

h will enable him -- r rezaiii h1-n.n- zth

Camin; Coanry ld rttleri Tlrnir
VEST POINT N'eb Auz i'3 Th-ann- ual

celebration, and picnic of th "

Oiminz County Old Settlers associa-r- r

,held here xas tne biggest thing
in lt nistory cf the society The
parade was especially 5n The mer-

chants of the city vieu with each ether
in turning out the nict zorgeous Soar
Seventy-fiv- e niounted knights in .U-Sar-B-

uniform, led the parade TL1
day was an ideal one and tne farnie--s
wer present in zreat force Bands
feem Oakland Wisne- - and Beeiner as-

sisted the TVest Point Cadet band in
tg musica part of the prozram. Art-

e- dinner an eloquent oration wa
dehvereii bv Senator Van Dusen Ot

Sauth Omaha and speeches mad- - v

"number cf old settlers

shipment of eoraka" 'arplnn.
LINCOLN Neb. Auz 13 Reports

- nave been receivd at th Bureau of
Statisacs from ill raflroad and ex
press companies noinz business In

Douzlas county showinz the 5i?-men- ts

of surplus products tor the year
1SSS These fizurs include only thr
shipments to points outside cf Ne-

braska anc are as follows
r.itu bead 44 tj
Heir 1L5"
Horis. had -

She--p teaii - - K.ftfM

"Wheat bush-4- - 1j.3?i
tors, bushel? . . SPl-X'- a

Data, bushel 33 "C
Barley. buhejs ... - L2J
Rye. hunels - ..347
Flour pouads 12.75151
t)r",-e-d poultrv - Hfiui
Lrv-- pouitry coops
Esss. cae -- i"
Prult. pani- - ... -- - s.Sv.4S
Bricks. thou?ani -
Iran, cars
Butter pounds
Cratn. pounds 412.-m-

Khles. poumis -
"Hay tons - 4?
Iron. aot claned). pound SLas:
Coal. car - 4ffi

Other mfil product J3.04j5.--i

Xlired "tock. head .. 5ii7
Se-- s. hive I"r5
Chicory pound lrtl
Susar poucd L4ftli
Cocperase pound .... K.V)
Jackl3(r house products, pounds. JI4.4a n"'
Pkinrnz m3! products, pounds H4.
5tves. car - -
l.ead. pounds - L55JV.

Creamery Plant Oav.
FREMONT Neb. Aug 13 The; Fre-

mont Creamery company has opefceI
up for business ccrupving the building
formerly usd by the Nebr-s-ka Cream
ery on "East Waahington street. Th-ne- w

creamery h signt skimminz sta-

tions sending cream over the Union
Pacific and Elknora line:: and seven-

teen more will soon b m operacon.
The buildinz which was originally a
three-stor-y brick. 50x100 feet, has been
enlarged hy additions. A new-- recei-i- ng

room, cream room and enzine
room have been added on and new
machinery put in throughout.

Reeevriaa to oli
SOUTH OMAHA. Neb. Aug. 13

The plan to give the South Omaha
' members of the First regiment a r
centicn upon their return home meets
wiji general approval, and arrange-meitswi- P

be made as soon as it i?
deSnitelv known about the time the
bo will arrive. Just wLere the re-cect- icn

I

will be held or cf what It will
consist has nor hen azreed upon, bu"
thre is no doubt that if tLe projec" is

" it wHJ prove a sua:eii. ,

Tt--' e are seven soldiers from South (

Cnmha in the First.

Trm for th Corn.
HICKMAN. Neb.. An?. I" W?

ains have fallen here lately, but thej
came tco late to save the corn crop.
About half a crop ia now expected.

Oi t Lockjaw.
BELGRADE, . Nel Anr lLlorAndrews, a Lid: 12 years fct Son '

George Andrews, a wealthy cattleman.
3ied her tram lockjaw caused by
running "., r nail in his foot two
weer a?ro

Lute Rains Benefit Corn.
SCALAr-LA- . Neb. Aug. 13. Lata

rams are 3ring"3z --tm Rit asd it will
be a fair crop. Hay is auouf !" --?
erage crop Cattle are thriving mcei;
and what cattle have been shipped tc
market are bringing big- prices.

r . cJurt for
. 0f?AEXCLa &etu pi H - (5roh

WolV ommis.5loc-ro- C Dublin lan-J- i

t i. f .uiniit-jd.m:uin- iu .iqi. ui" suien-iu- " cw--i auuu' nrcir aijtaL oi j L...U ;. .f "j j er : .. .

,T .. t-- i- 7J . j-- J. f rAiu-f- i - "! hi rtUD rriiirrf ir ::?--

v to th Mzfassr bidde- r- Soisp- 5Suflir1
acres or land wer leased and S--
bonus was paid.

librrr- - ILinl to Find.
YORK. Neb Auz la Street Com-mL3Joc-

Zeiz has for wn time past
hn nnabl n emplo- - i.ibcrarn at the
waz?"' SUowf" ant ha.-- --eviznl. Da- -
Vid TEomas. beiiiz seltef to uceed
him. Tin-- same knotty problem fon- - j

, fronts Thotra and the peop'a are
! woacermz how he wfT overcome it.

Unknown Man Klllrd by Cr.
PLATTSMOrTH. Neb, Aug. IS

The Dody of an unknown man was
found on tn-- Missouri Pacini trac.
near this city by the engineer of a
freizht train zomz soutn. It had been
cut in two by a train, a portion being
between the tracks He was of middle
agp with hair cut short and had -- .50
la bis pockFt. but no papers of ldenti-fl-ati- an

am Fop 3T Rrfover
FREMONT Neb Auz 1J Sam

Pope, the man shot bv Jerome is now
oetter and stands a zool chanco of
recovennz The ao'tora are much !

surprised at his case an4 at the re
markable vitality h bas shown. His
father and brotner remain with fcim
Jerome has not yet beec arralzned.
but will oe a? soon as it appears cer-

tain whether Pope will lne.

Policeman Dies From III Wound.
FALLS CITT Neb. Aug. IS Off-

icer Ben Stump, who was shot ty a
tramp in the Missouri Pacinr yarda
hen- - tm th-- morning of July 13 died
yeaterday Thu bullet, which lodged
m fh-- oraiil was nevpr removed
Npthinz ha been heard w the tramp
yM.u committeu tne aee aitnougn
bloodhounds werp put on th trail the
mominz aftr tne shootmg

j con of the proceeds of the sale wUl
Hone Drji Youth to Dith. , zo to better their condition.

GERING Neb Auz 18 Adam j They will have same 1 000.000 acres
'Grezory a farmer at Caldwell, rwenty of land left on the reservation, or

miles west, was killed Sunday evening, about 1,000 acres for every buck.
He was riding a horse, which fell. ' squaw and child in the tribe,
tnrowing him, bu' leaving his foot The treaty, of course must be rati-engaz- ed

in the stirrup so that when I ded by congress either by special act
'

tne horse recov2red itself and bezan tc or an amendment to the rezular In- -
run young Gregcrv was dragged and
batterd temblv His skull was crushed
by striking azanst fence posts.

dmifC ailllivjn Renooiiuateal.
RAVENNA Neb, Auz. IS The

Th populist judicial couvencon of
th Twelfth judicial distrii-t- . compns- -
nz in-- 'ounces of Burlo Curter

Dawsos afid Jiwraiin met in Ra- -

venna. Juag Komr 1L Sullivan Of

Broken Bow th present judge of the
first

15t

arrived" at..t
Twenty-sixt- h rezi-Bos'- er

Omaha presidential party

of

boned in the Ozalalla cemetery Very
j

te of his asscciatet are He was
tanws alonz all tne old trails

from the gulf to Puzet scnd He was .

f man of many good a gen- -
eril favorite among his wiass.

The Body Flnil
Neb Au-- IS. The

disappearance c Fred A.
Young, who was drowneu in Salt
FTk- near this city last Saturday
afternc?: been exr lamed just
when the thtCT been advanced

he was not drowned The
body cf Young was founi partly sub-
merged in water and badly decom-

poses. The corpse ticated dwn
Salt Creek about half a -- 1 e. No in-

quest will be held over rema

The C?oins Cte Reunion.
LINCOLN Neb.. IS It i

pected Nebraska reunion oi
the Grand Army of the Republic
whic will be held at state fau
zrounds s this cirv September 11

to 16. will be attded by at least 5.

00) soldiers cf civil war and tha"
this number be swelled to a larz
extent veterans cf the Spanish war
Elaborate preparacons are being una-fo- r

tne entertainment cf the soldier
durinz their stay in the and. wtul-tn- e

prczram of exercises has not
many speakers o" import

ice and naconal reputaCon aavr
been engaged adcress the war vet
erars.

Detective Look a Korsr
Aug. Detective

from Iowa were here trving to leart
the whereabouts of Frank Zenor. who

fcrzed secured the mone.
on a check for 5L00O at Nevada. Ia
The deteccves who were here m
tne employ cf J A. Fitzparnck.
broker at Nevada, who cashed tfa

check. Zenor's heme is Biu
Springs, a mile from here, where h
enjoys but an enviable rep-utaco- n.

"While her the detectives se
cured mformaccn which may Iocat

young man.

bnska in 'Wahinrtoa.
WASHINGTON. D C Aug. IS. The

contract for carrying mail from
Oxford to Beaver City Neb has bean
awarded to Jesse Bemer of Beaver '

City.
The of the treasury has ,

fcr the public build-
ing at Norfolk, Neix, which was an- -'

thorized by last congress. The
located comer of Madison

avenue ? street, owned by
Taf Power, and the price b pax.1

is 4.43
W." F." Cowger has been appointed
warch-ma- in the rjosrofflc ar Omais

aaJarv of 1S00,

OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT

A Larje Section of Indian Lands to Cams

lata Xarkst.

rtfATT MAM rfi Tiff RWS.--

r , ,
-- ': i i f the Treaty Mocey

.r
P-I.- t rn thm tnHU.j. ..Jh Will ft

i

Oone 'With the Pnrckue Pn Tk-Trea- ty

Hatt B Ratified by Codjtw.

. . !

BILLIXGS. ilont Adg" tai-Bz- er i
since last October a government 'oej- -
mission has been at Crow agency en-

to treat with Crow In- 1
j

Uaaa for th par-haj- c a large tract
fit fc1 hin-- i Ll.m,$W aeresj1 ib i
f--i ...,....-:- . ,"i;f;.c ;;.c hs i

!.- - ' rFir rnT i-l- l T--2 iuiLiivtii ?L' i?iririfc- - tf'' X-

Th sajTmilSicK h$ had taany I
things to coutiu fith, vSIcTl aav
been tk maanz of tn tn-at- x

but the issut-- was successfully met and
accompiisnec last baturuay artamoon
to satisfaction of Indians and
commission.

Before treaty could be made,
signature ef a majority of the male
acult or th reservation 32a)
w-- r "".ecessary i tni- - --mtvns these

been ootainec and tr- HignaEurea
i all others can and probnbrr yill b"

secured. All of the Jeadinz cmefs fiave
sizneu iactu.aaz Srexrv Eazre.. rlen- -
ucous. Two Lezgin Laylizbt Spotted
Horse Rook Camr epettat

Medicine Trail. Biz Medicine
and Deaf Bull, and the lesser lights
and members of th-- tribe general
are now tumbhnz over each other to
zet into the band wagon.

The general terms the treaty are
that the government agrees to pay $1,-1- 50

00 for 1.100 000 acres of land.
About .200.000 of this sum goes lntr
irrigation oq th3 to nnish
tne ditche-- ? now uj roursJ cf conatmo-tio- n

and provide for their
About 330 U0i will be used for

rencmz variou" parr5 or LbJ reserva- -
uon to protect the Indian rattl herd.
whue 150,000 soes. for the purchase t

of more cattle and 50 Q00 wil be used
for purchase of sheep

About 2." 000 of the Durcnase price
will zo into new school buildings,
while 100.000 will be used for sundry
purposes to improve the condition of
the Indian? The balance of money
will be placed in treasnrv of the
United States to credit cf the rrlbe
drawinz 4 per cent interest, and a 10
annual cash per capita pavan will
be m?de the Indians in addition to
the annual Der capita paymen that
they now receive

Thus it wiL be seen that treaty
to an excellent en-- ror tne muians.
i uey wm ne pai-- i ior tneir lanus ana

I the wise provision is made that a por--

(

dian appropriauon bill The ratifica-
tion can be sooner accomplished by a
special act as th appropriation
are generallv cor passed unci near the
close of the session, which would
delay it .nproval but the rati-ficac- cn

is sura to foilow

! cvc IAKWlLL rn REGIiHfNT.

XcKinley RitIv TwentT-'iixt- h Before
enlins It to the Front.

a

a

Hobart. jr Attornev General Gnggs
and Mrs. Griggs and th.'- - two daugh
ters secretary of the interior riitch- -
ccck Ca j

Dr and Mrs Rickey Secretary Cor- -
telyou and Mr O D Seaver

Mrs McKinley presented a hand-
some silk fiaz the reziment. Colonel
Rice received it in behalf cf the men.
The fiag was then ziven color
sergeant of the company who bore it
back to his olace the ranks. The
company will leave for Manila in about
two weeks

of
Tr-i- for Pennsylvania. Troop.

SAN FRANCISCO Auz 13 ATI ar-
rangements for the special train
which will carry the Tentn Pennsylva-
nia volunteers to their uomes have
now been completed. C E. Clark of

E and Morrison Barclay of
Company will be the only left

Barclay is very ill. but the
hope for his recovery Clark.

after being badly wounard. was at-
tacked by appendicitis. He has unaer-gon- e

a successful operation, but is not
able to stand the journey present-Lieutena- nt

Colonel Barnett h?s re-
ceived a letter 'ron Consul "Wildman
at Hong Kong to the effect that
has been deposited a Hong Kong
bank to the credit of the Tenth Penn-
sylvania. The monev has been con-
tributed by friends for benefit of tne
the regiment and the consul desires
to know wnat cisposicon he shall
make of it.

Idaho roirn Dewrroye.1.
BOISE. Idaho. Aug. 13 Last night

town cf Placerville. in Boise coun-
ty, was wiped by 3r. The busi-
ness porcon of the plact- - was de-

stroyed and most of residences.
The loss is estimated at S250.000. The isfire was caused by the overturning of ita lamp in Veasey's halL There was
no means cf fighting the fire iiconnagracoa was scon beyond coutoL
Many peoole lost everything they had.
Provisions and clothing have been

from Boise to the sufferers and a
considerable amount of money has and
been collected for their benefit.

Xo "Wlteat Crop in Etmu.
LONDON. Aug. 19. Private advices

to some of the foremost, bankers here
report that the Russian wheat crop
will be a great faflare. This means,
if true, higher prices for American has
wheat and continuation of the heavy
exports from. New York, as eastern
Europe will be partly dependent upon
the United States for foodstuffs. , does

Reading at meals is objectionable
en mc gminij ot nmim ix nutnmg i

tt V1' habi;: itrimental to the
uiCTUUU'

district was renominated. The j PLATTSBCRG N v Aug. 13
ballot tare Sullivan 3S votes. Es-- I Promptly at 4 o clock yesterday after-terlm- g

ot Krney. end Mathey noon the cannon on the parade ground
of Loup City 7 at Plattsburz barracks boomed out a

, presidential salute siznifyinz that
President MKmley had theMonnment for Dick B.ac osnUiia. forancacons. where heOGALALLA Neb Auz 1 --W A. i government

to review tne--axtod of and Georz M.
eat--. iae drovecf r-rl- l!c Pa. h.ve plac- -f a ,

. - over trcm Hotel Champlain and pro- -
hne marble --ommwi .a las. ,

place Dick. B- -a once reviewing
d
stand,

famous cowboy whose remain- - He .- -.'' M -- . .r . -.

left.
Treii
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SOlftf US MtiSTftY FAIL--

Gorrraor Poyater .lhaarfoa tk A

of mrtmgias Hoat Tiliatt.
--?MAA, An. Ifr. Governor Poyn-t-er

and Cc3fr"Mun itarJc were ia
the city yesterday. Seft Pftaviac
tie city tie governor issued a Stare--m?- t,

is which he is compelled to an--
nctusee o tn? onla of Nebraska that
Jb members cf die Fr; Nebraska,

f reelsreffL 7? if.Set Franelsn? will
(. .. -- , ,' Vr,r- - & ir aWWJt el--s ,""."T:.".iijB i--r!: nWUn, Y"xrrc-.i- 7 i fc

Ll Tl T-- T8H3IKUI iLOU. U"
serving tnat cCh"'" tiU eg WJiin to return their regicuS eki -- o--

dal trains, lie aays. he" conceived i

to Iw his duty a3 gsvernor of Ne--
Jrrask W tka advantage cf every plaa
tto, iifst rerr rwaurce in the- -

effort tu c--- r'? Tu bgxi&r' to J5bra- -
fci's regiment, f 'Ta-si- .3iautF
every resource and evcrr iJoadhle;.l.l.t. . . . . -- i5-nian am tMHn arvtiwt ann wo.tm:

-
.

- i i t, hhww in, cuatiuaun lit
ih Ham &M Kikracka. t& its t"-A-L
taS wxsre ife amalti IKiW cc
cupy a jositfee "ecref! fd SO Gihr
3tafe. The ,gcr?i?t:z?n Scdf try

ji3S taat.is good purpose 2s? that
of the peopk? has beta thwartetf onff
by a combination c' railroad com
panies a combinauon thit -id. as
plainly unlawful as it is unpatnrtiV

KUEf FOR rOR.O IICANS.

eeariea Are 'nir Bmittg OliptekeI
.44 Hairiii y at Ponslble.

NEW T9RK Au- - 1? Relief for
the Porte Riesn Jeff 4etitne &t tQe

-- -' - r-- -- K... ..v-u- - ..-- --

Ynrfr nn rhj sTanwrtr S"ror"t ni the
New rdr!t ,34 Jorto Rico Sxeamship'
company wfaica saflai for Ponce to- -
day The supplier 'oniis-ed- - Targely of
clothing and medicine. . Th larzest.
single item was the clothing sent b7
the Merchants association an its own
behalf and that of H. B Colline jfc Co
It included 2.iS4 pairs cf trousers. J.-3- 35

men s undershirts. J.JdO women s
wrappers nnd 4.608 women's under-
skirts, amounting in all to 14,08?
pieces or thirtv-tw-o cases. Twelve
hundred ounces cf quinine made into
174.000 tablw waa sent by tne same

THREE NIJNDREO MEET KATH.

Hamesee sweep Away d Town 5ear
Mima, KUlia? Jlany.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Aug. 13
According to a Miami dispatch to the
Times-Cnio- n and Citizen. Captain Dil-
lon of the steamer Cocoa, states that
the town of Red Bay on the island
of Androb twenty miles southwest cf
Nassau, was swept away in the recent
tropical hurricane and about .)0) lives
lost. An eye witness of the storm
estimated that th loss of life on the
island was fully 600. Scattered through
the wreck of houses at Red Bay after
tne storm ubaided ha said were
corpses of hundred cf people of all
classes and aci3, Captain Dillon says
the wind blew at the rate of ninety
miles an hour at Nassau, with occa-
sional gusts which reaped a velocity
af .tu.j miles an hour.

Xebrailci Get-- i Sli Offlcer.
WASHINGTON Aug. 13 Adjutant

General Corbin is aurhon'y for the
statement that the basis adapted for
determining the appointment of off-
icers in the ten new reziments tc be
created is double the number of regi-
ments which each state turnished for
the war with Spain.

Tnder this arrangement Nebraska
will be enctled to six officers. No
definite understanding exists as to the
graae cf officers to be commissioned
according to this plan.

Bis Corner on Ess Market.
KANSAS CITY Aug. 13 Contracts

were closed here today for the sale to
syndicate of eastern commission

merchants of seventy carle ads of eggs
now in store at Topeka. Vbilene and
Concordia. Kan. The eggs are to be
shipped by three special trains next
week. The sellers will reaTizp 1 cants

dozen and the eggs will retail in
New York. Boston. Philadelphia and
other cices at a little over 20 cents.
The deal is escmated to cover 10JS0,-00- 0

eggs.

caatnr Haywird" Condition.
NEBRASKA. CITY Neb.. Auz. 1?.

Senator Hayward slept mast of the
nignt and woke up yeteruay morning
feeling much better than at any time
since he was stricken. K ate a I zht
breakfast with great reiisL

Dr Whitten is much r leased with
the pacent's condicon. L cheered the
senator up to get home, and tne effect

the cnange is very no. ceable. i

It is now thougnt --that with zcod j

care the senator will rco-- 3r rapidly.

Hay save the Hooker.
j

WASHINGTON Aug. 13 General '
Ons was directed yesterday to oraer an

t

rnvestigacon into the grounding of the
mble ship Hooker at Man la. A cable
yesterday from Colonel Thompson in-

formed
j

the signal bureau tnat the ca-

ble was being taken off tre ship and if J

there was no typhoon it v. as probabie
the Hooker would be saved.

'

Well Known Westerner Die.
OAKLAND CaL Aug. 13. G. West

Martin, ex-ma- cf the rity of Oak-
land, ex-rege- nt cf the stati university

cf the Union Bank cf
Savings, capitalist, pioneer and on of

best known men in the state,
passed away at his home in Oakland
yesterday He had been ! for many
months.

San Doaaiaso Fear Jisainez.
KTNGSTON. Jamaica. Aug. 13. Ad-

vices from Santo Domingo say the
government there is growing desper-
ately apprehensive cf the arrival of
Jimmez. leader cf the revolucon. who

mementariiy expected. Hi arrival.
was added, will comDletel- - turn l

popular opinion, which has been parti; '
undecided. Consequently the cnief
obj'ect of the government is to inter-
cept Jimmez and a number of armed
vessels are patrolling the ccast with
orders to search every strange vessel

capture Jiminez under any flag-- .

armed or not

Privileje af Fvorvd Xitioa.
WASHINGTON. D. C Aug. 13. The

state depatment has been in formed by
Consul Managhan. at Chemitz. Ger-
many, that a new trade arrangement

been made between Uragaav and J
Itrermany. by .ij. each is

-
zuaran- -

teec tne same rights as the meet
ravcred nations, except rhar Uragaay

not grant the eapecial privileges
given to Brazil. Argentine and Para
guay.

A French Socierv of fharrrios f

seeking to astailish a free Ittrasy ia
aiCTOCCO.

AS IGGK3OTE FOLIC?

Tigornna Itaaasrea' or Si Taksr a Put
az. End to the "War.

UI TROOrS OTIS WANTS.

.
Tea Xew Begiments. to tk Ealwggy 4mt

"
a9Vts t Wkich Then t to
PeMf-- Tk. Army a. Plautae,! WU1

- .2frter w 3hm xn.
-

- ; , f"5 lce u:e tne nrst ten. rKnnenii,au. rs "The of-- w"r calld ou In the list at lin-- '
icy of the war departm?' nfd Sec- -; ( tenant e?ofoal annoiincei it is net Neb.. Aug. la.
retary Root. is to furnish waetieT1 fiwraard A. or Chanes L"3? State Senator iL L. Hayward
Ous with all the troops and supplies Brfi i3,ntendei. Sath sxe ca.prair-- s as :iriiin- - by apoplexy .it 1:3Qj- - pi-ih- dt

k can use and which are neces- - in the 3ixz rafantry General Otis i yeatsrday ai U sail very ill troei ita
aary iff wind up the insurrection in
he Philippines in th "borsest possible

IjnieV
Th acretarr a sneksinz' d tftt'I to seorvice tne ten ordered

rr rwiro Cr?" 11 TfTr-kuu icfeunciiu viuii.u ta kwi i

-- Ps$rrday by order of the primr
He Hi that no delay would be ai-
owe-- J in enlisting, and sup- f

Vb. f orman flnr in tran- -
oo'rtmz cads . weH as the othT rsgi- -

r, aT-- --.i.1 iu--
. )w. Phiinw

rin",3jf soon as they were BfeVf. frpf
lctiv" pr-itipn- s If the present" 2m--- ,

ber of transport "" insirficienc more
will be nrocured. Tar" n already
nlisted for the Philippine serviu? wili
be ent at once, and the new rezi- -
meilu? will be forwarded as fast as they
ire organized and needed. While there
iaa been some suggestion that the new
reJimaiu, will ba uspd an a reserve
for ".I?4 be stated Posmrciy tnat

J r"Mel5-?Tf- s, 13, J.eI1 niore u
iEiev can he 2d, wTft b sent to rein
force General Otis'

' Secretary Otis sent a1 copy Of ! i

jrder o".,ttff,iy to the various depare--
ments of th- - 2rmr and they at once
bezan preparations fC rouiymg the
new orzanizations

Within half an hour the
bureau had sent orders to the different
arsenals directing that complete out- -
fits of arms and oraru supplies far
aach regiment be sent to fttr "ndez- - .

vous where they are to b- - onmEfz--
The quartermaster s department gave
orders for supplying tents clothing
and other equipments furnished by
chat department, while the commissary
ienaftment ordered a sufficient supply
of rations to be on hand to feed the
Toopf as fast a toay arrive 1 u. conclusion at tne sessian.
medlca! department wa4 aIo directed The doctors intend to leave the bul-t-o

see that supplies- - were sent let where it is unless it mauces fever
The reziments will be recruiter with . M. Labori was able to leave his bee

' to tir hours today and wal-- cthe same care exercised in recruiting even to
the first ten reziments. tfanc JTtuw his room Tonizht th"

The districts which wer not thor-- doctors think ne will be able to b

ouzhlv covered in the recrui-tn- e o. the pre-n- t at next 3Icndays session
Labon has rgceived t number offirst ten reziments will be vi-te- d It -!

is the intention to have the reziments nieHjisiB? Utters
give more attention to firing tnan to
any other feature of the cnlL The
men will be armed as are the regular
infantry regiments with the magazine
army riiie

i The selection of thj majors
company officers for the rezinenta is
now occupying the attention of the
secretary, and the men are being cbo- -

i en from among the volunteers who
were called cut in the Spanish war
The officers will be distributed as
equitably as possible among the dif-
ferent states, but th efficiency records
of the men will govern in a zrat ex-

tent in their seleccan
It appears from yesterday's orders

that the ten new reziments ai" o be
mainly recruited m New Eng!ir d and
the middle and central western states.
Kansas and Pennsvlvania have appa
anrl-c- - heer elecred as the best field for
recruits It is said that no special
effort is to be made to secure recruits
in the southern states. This is due it
is said, to the experience of the officers
who operated in that quarter for re-

cruits for the ten volunteer regiments
just orzanized. The only places wherp
difficulty was expected m securing
men was in Georgia. Alabama and tne
Carolmas and the zulf states and the
two northwestern Pacific states.

Yesterdays action wiliaddl.5 000 men
to the enlisted strenzth of the army
and increases the total strengtn of the
army to 35 045 men. The totaal num-

ber of volunteers cailed into service
is 30.170 men. bemz 4.S33 men short
of the total authorized volunteer es-

tablishment of 35.000 It is stated at
the department that the number of
volunteers called into service is re-zar-

as amplv sufficient to meet a
deficiency and there i no possibility
that the remaining 4.833 volunteers
will be called for

Sl'OOEN DEATH Of COL L0HE. i

Anti-Drerfa- :te Chirss th.tt H W4
H.in"it to the Grire

RENNES. Auz IS New Yoti
World Cablegram t Lieutenant Cofo- -,

nel Lohe who has been m marge of
the mounted gendarmes aomz duty
ibont the court-marti- al died sudden
ly yesterday afternoon. The anr-- j
Dreyiusists ooenly charze the Drey-- I
fusists with being respon .'ole for his
ieath. The local newspapers m thei.-- I

accounts of it print in biz headlines
--Another victim cf the Dreyfusites
venom."

It is rumored that Colonel Lobj
blew his brains out because of attak
in the newspapers fnendlv to M. La-

bon. smc- - the snooting of the latter
Another story is that deth was du

to heart disease. It is iinoossible to
get at the truth. It must oe said that
were it a case of suicide the author- - '

ties would forbid the new-- being given
to the press and wisely tco. as it
would be certain to dangerously in-

tensify the fever of ez.cltemenc among
the townspeople.

Dewey' Tnvel Plan.
WASHINGTON. D C Aug. IS. In a

letter from Acmiral Dewey to the sec- -
retary of the navy, dated a-- Naples !

Auzust 5 the admiral gave his plans '
as follows

"I pronose to remain In this part
about one week, then to proceed to
Leghorn for one wek and then to
either Genoa or Villefrancp far about
the same period. It is then proposed
to proceed to Gihralter for coal. etc.
and to leave that port about the mid--
die of September

This contradicts the report that Ad--
miral Dewey intends to zo to London
before retumrng to the United States,

Attacked by the Filipino.
MANDLA. Aug. IS. Eight hundred

insurgents attacked Angeles this morn-
ing, but the the Twelfth reziment
drove them into "" mountains. Three
ditched Iocomocves were caprnred.
None of the American troops were in-- f

jured.
The insurgent less is not known.
C T Spencer of Kentucky, a report-

er of the Manila Times, was killed
yesterday during the fight at Angeles.

The bubonic plague ha made its re
j

appearance in Calcutta,

'p

TEN AMmaNAL IEMf NTS.

..

Jkm Order fM84 0lretla; tk- - Thy Km

lMiitl fry ffiHwa
D. C. .tog, IS. An

order has 6tWB Jssned directing tha
ten additional reeinTemra iarantrr vol--

?ueesr be organized idT rvie m
the xiillppnies. The reguneai ir
be numbereicf from 38 to 47. and will
be organized at ihs tallowing named

(places in the order namt2 Fort Snell- -
Jtaa. Fort Crook. Neb.. Faf! fiiley
lK , Camp Ksade. Pa.. Fort Et&K?
?Al. VL, Fort Leavenworth. Kas.;
' JeffetWr BaTpefcS, JIO-- . oOUth Fram- - ,
I Ingham. Maxje new- - regiment.- - wHl ie 6YKrtscd
j under the general instreJons fesn!

ha3 been cabled for cfae full MB, a
the officer was designated ay him.

i With the thirteen regiment? already

TesL-rr- Will make ia total Of IQ.Wi-u round CzSJ-fr-s cf the Cj.QOO voiun- -
1 authorized.

"olooxla of zh.i 5x romentJ
are annouhogd as follows !

Colonels Thirtr-igh- th George ?
Anderson. major atxtn cavalry
Thirtv-aint- h. R. L. Bullrrt.. --aptar

iit Fotneth. E. A. God-
win captain Eiihth cavalry; Forty-fir- st

T ff Hichmond. captain SeconI
artillery Forty-s-can- d. .1 JL Thomp--

'son. major Twenfy-crart'- i infantry:
FirSt artillery. Forty-foirti- j. E. t
McClernanO? captain Second cavalry. ,

Forty-fift- h J Dorst captain
Fourth cavalry Forty-Set- a: W S.
achuyler captain Fifth tavalr:
Forty-sevent- h. Walter Howe captain-

-

Fourth artillery

LABOR! WMNG VERY WELL.

Ttfi Wom4a Litwyer ! in Cjxcellenc
pfcrtt- -.

RENNES Auji 15 l becam
known durinz the day thzi M Laici
The doctors after their examination !

of the patient, "declared that unless I

complications ocertr he will be abl
to be present in courr at ilr beginning

la next week or Wedne-ia- .T the
'Iaf&a i

The w'odsd'd lawyer is in excel'en;
spirits, espectalrv ".fter rp'-di- ng an a:- -
count of todays proce&Hns of wh.ch
a verbatim stenogranhic report was
sent to him immediately after tfc l

j

I

i

i

.n EmrrfBrm !.. i Oamand.
CHICAGCT UL. auz. i The Record i

says. InvesazatKm- - at th stock rards .

in regard to the re- -e advances in i

rhe nnm nf hf hmn,hr An. . a-- ra. t
ment that never oerore in the Sistary
cf the American cattle market has
there been such a demand for all kinds ,

of --.,. as at the present time tne
demand for export cattle is enormoiis

Ihe statement is maiie that tne .

prices cf ail cattl will be higher next
year tnan tnev are now out tnat in
three years, wnen all tne thousands oi
feeders find their way into the marker
there is Iik"Jy to be a slump in th"
price from 1 to 3 cent.

Jfany Striker in Parnlf.
CLEVELAND. O.. Aug 13 There

"as a parade of th" 4 et ranwa- -

strikers and their sympf hlz72 last
night, and two or thre- - thousand me.t

jtura.ei o s tne procession was
disbanding cars on the H:z Consoli-
dated

j

lines were jeered at. Then a few
stones were thrown by hoo Hums wttn
out doing any damage. The police

1

tried to arrest the stone throwers but
failed, and finally the crowd was dis-
persed by a labor leader who made tspeech in which he adv-e- d against
violence.

Relief Will Tike Hedlcal -- nppli.-. '

WASHINGTON D C . Aug. 18. Th
hospital ship Phef. belonging to thf
medical department of the army wil
sail for Manila about the 28th of this
month with a full load of medical sup-
plies and twenty female nurses Th
hospital ship Missouri which is no--

being refitted in New York, will sai
about the end of this month via Sue;
for Manila. It also will carry a biz
cargo of medicai supplies and a detach
ment of the hospital corps, numbering
150 men.

Wyorains lfter i "prcfcil Tnin
CHEYENNE. Wyo. Auz. Is

Mayor Schnitzer has appointed the fol '

lowing committee to solicit funds ir
Cheyenne toward defraying the ex-
pense of furnishing the Wyominz vol-
unteers with a special tram from San
Francisco to Cheyenne Captain J F
lenkinsh Captain M- - C. Barkwell. D
W Gill. Stephen Bon S. A. Bristol I

E. S. Johnston and W F Daiber

for nrt ationaI fcnmpnient 'n
WASHINGTON Auz. 18. The first

naconal encampment of the Spanish- -
American war volunteers wilT he held ,

in this city September 8 and 3 and yes- -'

terday formal order? to that effect
were issued by Adjutant General
Miller

C-t'- l on tonra to Help.
DES MOINES la.. Auz. IS Gover- -

crx- .- ..i i i,1 cud u;.u;. LSa! d pwiiaaaot ,

calhnz upon the people of this sta ,

m cJ?r.Vt.- ... .1... tmf.i juucuiire tu uiitr uriist ui ie nurn--
I

cane victims

To Report on Bnnonle PLisae
WASHINGTON Auz. IS. Surgeor

Fairfax Irwm of the marine hospita
service, now m Europe, has beet
ordered by Surgeon General Wyman tt
proceed to Oporto and Lisbon anc of
mak- - a report on the situacon rezard
xa the bubonic plazu which has mad
ts appearance in tortuzaL Assistan of

aorgeon Heiser at Naples, is watchini
matters in that city A large numbei
oC immizrants for the United Statei
usually depart from that place. Ther
is nothing new in the yellow fevei
situation at the Hamnton soldiers
home. This is the only place no
quarantined by the government. as

To afecraard Aaenna Interest.
WASHINGTON. Aug. IS The Stat

department is advised from Yokohama
cf the formacon cf an Amencan-A3- i- cfacc asBociacon there to safeguard th t

interests cf American citizens m Japar
w P0-- ? 3Sxl- -

.OUUU2 AL XUL& U XL. L. U UXLU Li

the Orient.

Condition of tke Treasury.
D. C Aug. 13. To-

day's statement of the condition of tht
treasury shows- - Available cash bal-fanc- e.

S272.45S,ti73; gold reserve, S24a,
22L304.

SENATOR BAYWAKD ILL

WASHlNirrov
HXOVvNVILLE.

arsrfkiqwn

.'A2HiNGT0N.

WASHINGTON.

Strfclrei Whh. Apaplexr aa Ef "Waa About
to Side and Speak.

FAUS FIOM ClAJt IMCOKSCMMJS

htttwiwt AmottS thi La rye AadlaKce

Wkoa He wm bMt to Addrvaa
Fkymiekta Coaafantly a: His Bedae
ad It U Th fc,ht He TTU1 Ewataall;

KeeoTtr

effscts. It waa aot thought late last
sign!: that the awR vould result

At 7 9. k-- the family- - fc?Mcma- - Dr.
ji U Whltten. said S-iS-Kur Hay- -
ward ? more comfortable at prswnt.
His temprrMife is 100. pulse lOtf. re-

spiration 22. H tradition u atill crtt--
leal but I think ft- - will recover We
:jv some hopes at removing him
lwrBf tomorrow but it i very doubt-fu- L

A jet there are no mcbevtions of
Io fa th brain or paraiysu?. which

acC?raanv or fcllowa it, but it t not
too late f ieh indications to appear
and paralysis' ay follow

"I think the sfriXr js probably the
result of th physical changes expert-- t

Rcei ca his recent trip the moon- - i

tain, where he found the rawr air did '

not agree with htm and hr was forced
st return horn I have ben his phy
sician rvaty-ave- " ysars and he nt-e-r

had a sim'L'' sFoe befcre He had
a strong robust cotitutI n. Tim at-

tack might have be?2 s"ed by over-heau- ng

or over-exertion- ", awatal or
physical "

At 11 25 p m. the senator was rest-
ing easily with no material cnanzs.

Senator Hayward was one of the
speakers billed at the M)dern Wood-me- a

olenic held at this place Tere
was a lrg' crowd present and Senator
Hayward was ated an the platform

Hf'T'vw ir nlancn rl-r- "P"! f fUP(ia ?a

Cr Qot complaining of any indispcsi- -
con ani! appeared to be in good health
and spirits.

The Cme had STtmal just ofter 11 a.
m. for him to deliver am address and
h was just on the point cf rising from
his ax when he was seen to grasp
as if seeklsg for some support and
then fall to the nlatfarm. As th large
audience realized that something seri- -
ous had happened to hzsi there was
great excitemenr but there were some
cool heads among those preheat who
realized that something must be done
quickly 1

Drs G.iirher and Crare who were
pr&'ent. made their way to the stricken

Cndur their instruccons the
Woodmen formed in line around the
Pce "re he lay to keep the crowd

surginz in and shutung out the
and tne doctor themselves set to

ork M JZJ,? J"l "Jffralmosr the patient
snowed an" dapmi .,? of reviving
consclonsa;ss.

Shorslv artPr 2 k(. -- i re
mad Sanicientlv to be aW to talk
some and the doctors had strcn-- T hopes
of the senators ulcmate recovery. He
was removed to a place where he could
have better car and made as comfort-
able a possible under tne circum-
stances

01R rRISONERS BAHY TREATED.

tjrtHn-- r Story Rerarrflns th Tart?
Captured From the Yorktown.

SAX FRANCISCO CaL Aug IS.
me euiietin puousues siii--, ;

.'story from the Philippines rezardmz
Lieutenant Gilawre anc tne party from
the Ycrktown who were captured by
the Filipinos and who have been re-

ported frocj official sources a being
well cared for .irvd wen treated.

It appears that tCS- -a the Amencatis
reached San Isidro w2it- - the Ycrk- -
town members and some sci4.iers and
civilians had been imprisoned, they
found the names of the prisoners
scratched on the walls of the jaiL
Some letters from the men were found
secreted under stones and a Spaniard
who hail been intrusted with several
presented them to General Lawton.

The letters told of the hardships the
men werp compelled to snffer and
begged that aid be sont to them. The
men complained that they had been
starved beaten and bound and, more-
over wore m ragb

Mill FORD WANTS MORf MFV

w'oa,,, Like to Rjute ,t Res?ment for
Philippine service.

LINCOLN. Aug. M Colonel Mul-for- d.

commandant of the First Ne-

braska, recentlv appomtPd to a cap-

taincy in the new volunteer service,
desires to head another reziment of
men enlisted by himself personally
To this end he has secured the en--
dorsement of tne principal officers now

Philippines.

In Ktrnanti for (lold i m.
WASHINGTON. Auz. 15 The
onat ot goiu certincats paid our at

the -- vpral sub-treasur- ies ap to the
close of busings yesterday in

for gold otn was 14.41 870
with San Francisro and New Orleans
yet to be heard from. The amounts
taken a: the several -treasury itles
are ziven as follows Washinzton.
333.310 Balcmcre. n 3T T4rt V--t

Tor j,;))floo Philadelphia. L113.- -
550. Boston ti3..000 Cmcinnac. I0.-2- H0

Chicago. 1.137.010. St. Louis. 1.--
651.000.

Yellow Fever in Mexico.
WASHINGTON Ang. 15. A -- els

rram from Snrzeon Ccfer of the Ma- -
rme hospital service datii at th-- City

Mexico brmzs the ca irmacoc to
the headquarters cf the service in this
city that there has been an outbreak

y-Il- ow fever at Tuxpen a town en
the Mexican coast between Vera Cruz
and Tamp ico

There hg b--en twenty deaths up to
July 30. The disease u supposed to
have been earned to that paint from,
Vera Cruz. Surgeon General Wyman I

wired the infcrmaccn of tne outbreak I

soon as received to tne American i

inspectors on the American border. !

The Vcnnaelan Coateotloo.
PARI5, Aug. 15. At today's sesaion
the Anzio-Venezue- lan boundarr ar--

bitracan commission. Prof. John R.
Soley continued hiz argument in sup-
port of the Venezuelan contencon. He
claimed that the English jurisdiction
never extended beyond the Ssaequihc
river.

'w YoricSLSO.Oeo Fond.
NEW YORK. Aug. lo. The resolu-

tion appropriating 150.000 far the
Dewey recepcon was passed today by
the board of aldermen by a vote of 5.

ta 2.
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